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LOCAL ITEMS.
Ho! foe Salt River.—-Themanner in which

that portion of the defeated party, who inhabit
thih'“neck ’o timber,” take the “drubbing”
they received on Tuesday of last week, may be
inferred from what follWs, although we confess
oor inability to do justice to the last scene in
the programme:—

As soon os tho result of the flection was
.known, the defeated party began tomake prep-
arations for emigrating to the bead waters of
“Salt River,” a locality said to be set apart for
the special accommodation of defeated politi-
cians. Previous to the departure of the whole
delegation, small bands started abend, some to
cell tickets for the trip and others to look out a
good route.

On Thursday afternoon, four persons appeared
on our streets, dressed in fantastical costnme,
ond having with them a horse and deSrborn wa-
gon. The horse.was one of the sorriest looking
animals wc have seen in a long time, 'and the
wagon was not much better. On the side of the
wagon was a board with the inscription “Pas-
sengers for Salt River,” Three men were in
the wagon, one of whom acted as driver, and for
a whip he bad a long bean pole with ten or
twelve feet of rope to the end. Another an-
nounced their coming by blowing lustily on n
tin horn, and the third lifted the tickets of pas-
sengers. The fourth man walked in front, and
lead the horse. On his back he carried a knap-
sack filled with hay, a handful of which he
pulled but and gave to the old horse each time
they halted. This party created a vast deal of
merriment, and played out tbeir.game very well.

On the same evening , another party
of some ten or a dozen made their appearance,
having with them a horse and wagon, and mar-
tial music. Some half a dozen of them, painted

J like negroes, walked in front, and gave vent to
’■*their feelings by any amount of blabbering and
crying and expressions ofregret at having to go
up “ Salt River.” In their wagon they had va-
rious kinds of provisions, and some of them car-
ried their cabbage in their arms. This party
also created considerable merriment and called
forth peals oflaugbter from all who saw them.

But the final departure of all the! emigrants.
on Saturday evening last, “ took down” any-
thing and everything, in the line of fantastic
displays, that we have ever witnessed. About
Lalf-past seven o’clock, the cavalcade appeared,
preceded by “ Madame Julian’s Baud,” consis-
ting ot some ten or a dozen performers on tin
horns, triangles, gongs, and other hideous soun-
ding instruments. They were seated in a wagon
drawn by two horses. Following them came
the most fantastically dressed funtnstics, women
end men, that it is possible to imagine, and
the query with us is where they found such rig-
ging. Each man had k knapsack on his back
filled with cabbage, potatoes and other eatables.
Some carried dilapidated umbrellas, and one or
two of the women carried babies manufactured
'•;it of pillows, with black marks for eyes, nose
nnd mouth. .We observed one -of the women
chewing cabbage leaves and feeding them to her
haby, as she passed along. Quite . a number
wore high hats of different descriptions. One
fellow had a hat about three feet long, manufac-
tured out of tin, the top of which was perforated
with holes, and inside of which was a lighted
lamp. Another wore a bat made in the
shape of a shell, which would measure a yard
or more, across the rintv But we can not enu-
fiierate all the fantastical things of this descrip-
tion that we saw. Near the latter end of the
procession, which numbered over ode hundredpersons, came a two horse wagon, on which aiarge fire had been kindled,- and over the firei'ang pots and kettles filled with cabbage, &c.,
which' was being cooked for the emigrants.—
Some of the party were crying* some laughing,
tone bidding farewell to friends, others cheer-ing the desponding with the assurance that they
fiould get back in three years, and others rail-
ing out against the “ wooly beads” for sending
tfiem on such a journey.

As the Party passed Patton’s Hall, they cal-
a halt to receive their “passes” from onr

friend, ,Q W. Patton, and.obtain instructions in
ffgard to the route; whichhe, ofcoarse, willing-ij furnished. While passing a point-at which
«reral colored women were standing, one ofihe
Psrty left the ranks; .Out ,pn the side wolk,

Qght one of;the colored damsels in bis arms,
tweher a “ buss” and exclaimed “ good bye
isio." As the saying goes, this brought
°*n the house,” and the colored folks pot rel-

the joke, began to leave. We hate not
°ne justice to the affair lit the wajr of descri-
mBit, p°r can we. Oalj those who eaw thepfocession could form a correct idea of the man- ;

“»iu TTpich the hpptoroas and ridiculous was
Everything passed off in gOod spirit,

*********

Atxott a Thursday morning last,
hoP^tl -“ in tte P»rtof A. A. Smjrth’a

»»East Altoona, caught fire from a stove,
n«^lf*6d *• *“®«» so much that they

of «fire.” In a short time the
onjv* Hr oat “d a crowd of people collected

Mttle damage was done to the

.-•» -rtu-rr.-ta

' . place
was -hotiysconteated. The -vote polled -wasdargSTthanon.-anyprevioas occasion, and the
reßU*t different from that anticipated by any
one. Eveathe mostsAnguine of thebemocratsdid not count on more than 100 op 150 majorityfor Poster in the town.hat the oonnt gave him
IS4. When the result of this place was an-
nounced, the town fairly rang with huzzas for
Foster. But aboatteno’olook, when the returns
from Philadelphia and Allegheny county came
in, the tone changed, and huzzas for Curtin
werehcardin all directions. This change was
as unexpected-to almost erery one as was the
result in the town. Curtin stock went down
when the ypte of Altoona was announced, and
betting men in that party were a little shy, bat
it suddenly took an upward tendency during the
night, and bets of $2O, $5O and $lOO were
freely taken! in the morning on an even election.
A littleplater in the daya number of bets were
taken at odds of 5,000 and 10,000 majority for
Curtin. -Still later a few were made at odds of
15,000 and 20,000 majority, and one, we be-
lieve, at 80,000 majority for Curtin. We are
satisfied that more money changed hands in
this place on the result of this election being
made known, than on any similar occasion. The
betting fever raged for a time, arid quite a num-
ber Vn the unlucky side were eased of their loose
cash. Betting is illegal, and only a softer name

/for gambling, and we ,were astonished to find
some of oar citizens indulging in it. If every-
body’s pocket-bopk had been like ours, we feel
sure that they vouldnot have went in very deep.

Suebiff’s Salks.—Sheriff Sunk will Expose
to sale at the Court House, ia Hollidaysburg,
qn Monday next, the following properties, viz.:
; The right, title and interest oMV. W. Jackson
in a tract of 214 acres of land, m Blair town-
ship, having thereon a two-story frame dwelling
house, a frame tenant house and a frame bank
barn.

The interest.of Rolan TemplotSn in a lot of
ground, situate on Rebecca street,Jn block KK,
in Altoona, having thereon a two-story frame
dwelling house.

The interest of JohnC. Osterloh in two unim-
proved lots in the borough of Hollidaysburg.

The interest of Jacob Duck in a tract of 216
acres of land in Morrison’s Cove, Woodberry
township, having thereon a two-story frame
dwelling bouse. two plank dwelling houses,- a
frame grist mill, barn and other buildings.

The interest of George Wehn in lot No. 4 in
Qreensburg plot of Altoona, having thereon three
small frame dwelling houses; also in lot No. C,
in same plot, having thereon five frame buildings.

The, interest of Solomon Wilson in a half lot
of ground in Hollidaysburg, having thereon adwelling bouse, part brick and part frame.

The interest of Alfred Cannon in a half lot of
ground in Hollidaysburg, having thereon a two-
story frame dwelling house and frame stable.
.. The interest of John D. Gorley in a ha.lf lot of
ground in Hollidaysburg, having thereon a two-
etoi7 plank house.

Welcome Present.—On Saturday last, we
found at the Express office, in this place, a neat
little box addressed to the proprietors of the
Tribune, bearing the Huntingdon Express stamp.
Not having ordered anything from that region,
we at first felt a little dubious about receiving
or opening it, thinking it either a hoax, or an
“ infernal machine.” Taking courage, we be-
gan to reconoitre, and finally removed the lid.
Fear now entirely departed and our eyesVested
upon a lot of as fine grapes as were ever set be-
fore a king. They were from our young friend,
West Holmes, of the H. & B. T. R. R., at Hun-
tingdon, as clever a fellow as the sunshines
upon. He has our thanks, although he did
make us feel curious for a time, on receipt of
the box.

House BaKAKiNa.—On Thursday night last,
the house of our neighbor, Andrew Clabaugh,
was forcibly entered by a'young man of this
place, who gives os an excuse for his conduct
that he was under the influence of liquor and
thought that be was going into “ White Hall”
Hotel, where he says he boards. His mistake,
if such it was, secured him a night in the “Lock
Up,” and came well nigh costing him more dear-
ly, os Mr. C. fired two, loads of shot at him out
of a large pistol, none of which, however, is
known to have touched him. On Friday morn-
ing he was taken before Esquire Cherry, where
he was placed under bail to appear at next term
of Court to answer. Out. of respect to his friends
we have not mentioned his name.

Burolabt.—On Tuesday evening of last week,
the Lutheran parsonage in this place, occupied
by Bev. Mr. Ehrenfelt, was entered by some
villainous scamp or scamps, who carried away a
$25 shdwl belonging to Mrs. Ehrenfelt, a shawl,
three vests and nearly all the underclothes of
Mr. Erenfelt, a gold pencil and gold thimble,
several likenesses, among which were those of
Mr. and Mrs. E’s parents, together with a good
stock of eatables and other small articles. Mr.
B. had put his goods into .the parsonage the
day previous, hat did not remain in the house
that night, having accepted the invitation ofa
friend to stop with him. No olue has yet been
obtained to the missing article.

. Cobbection.—We extremely regret that
through false information we last week unfor-
tunately coupled the name of Gen. W. H. iryiu.
ofßewistown, with a difficulty which occurred
in that place on the OTening of. election day.
Wo confess that we impld not credit the report,
yet when the facts as we gave them were detail-
ed by one who claimed to’have been a witness,
we .thought there could henomistake. It turns
cnt» however, that Qeh. Irvin was not engaged
in tlm difficulty. The fight Was between Haw-
ker and McNeal, and IdcNeal was cut on the
am by Hawker who was armed, with a large
knife. The cot Was a, severe one thpngh pot
dangerous. ■ ■ ■ ■- v-’;

‘ i;

“
' Awakes.”—The Altoona club ,of

‘* Awhkes,’ *to the number of 60 or TO,
celebrated the election of their candidate for
Governor, by a parade through the principal
streets, preceded by the Altoona Brass Band,
and a bonfire on the hill above West Altoona, hn
Friday evening last. They made a fine display,
find appearedTo be in excellent spirits.

DIED.
In tiiis place, on Sunday! October 7th, 1860, ANNA E.,wife of Mr. Gl W. Cunningham, aged 23 years, 11 mouthsand IS days.
At the residence of his brother in Frnnkstown, on the

night of the ; JMth of September, of palsy. Mr. PETERSTEPHENS,Rgcd 57 years; formerly of Huntingdon.
At Chicago .on Uie 19th ult., Prof. J. G. MARTIN, for-merly of Blair;co., Pa., aged 28 years, 3 months.
At the.residencc of lier parents, in Logan tp., Blair co'on the 13th tilt, ISABELLA PRISCILLA, daughter, ofSamuel and NS (cy McAteor, aged 3 years, and 7 months.
At Allegheny Fnrnace, on the morning ofthe 13th inst,of Consumption. Mrs. MARY F., wife of Henry T. McClel-land, in the 38th year of her ago. .
Her death ia' felt by all who kne\v her; for she was high-

ly esteemed far her many virtues; and her unostentatious,
but genuine kindness madefor her large numbers of friends.
The crowds j who gathered to sympathize with her bereav-
ed family and pay theirlast respects to hermortalremains,
gave abundant evidence of this.

She leaves a very largo number of'relatives to mourntheir bereavement. But the chiefmourners were—an onlysurviving sister, a brother, her aged and deeply afflictedparents—but above al 1, the husband and father, with six-motherless children. But they have the consolation toknow that theih loss ia her unspeakable pain. She boreher affliction for the most part, patiently and cheerfully.Occasionally d cloud intervened to shut out for a time thelight of the Father’s face—but only for a littlewhile. The
sun-set of berlife was unobscured—the end was peace. We
eommond theloved ones left behind to the same'grace andthe same Saviour, in whom she triumphed.

CONFECTIONERY
AND OYSTER SALOON.
The Subscriber would in-

form flic citizens of Altoona and vicinity that hisCONFECTIONERY. NUT and FRUIT STORE, is always
supplied withithe very best articles to be hod, and ingreatvariety. Ho has also an

OYSTER SALOON
attached to bit store, in which he will serve no PRIME
OYSTERS, in jailstylos. '
, He is Stall times prepared to supply cakes, candies, Ac,for pio-nics ami other parties. He invites a share of pub-lic patrddage,;believing that he can render full tatisfaction
to all.

Remember, his store and saloon is onVlrginlastreet, twodoors below Patton’s Hall. OTTO ROSSI.

Great Rush to “ DAN’S,”
THE OLD FREIGHT COHDUCTOE’SjOMap Clothing Store,
In Kessleifs old Drugstore, on Virginia St.
66 nkAN” IS DETERMINED NOT

■ Jtobo outdoneby any one in the saleof x

PiDIHfADE CLOTHING
and othef Notions. He has a large stock of Overcoat?, ofthe best quality and latest styles, .'black and fancy and
plain and ,fancy SILK VESTS, Frock and DreAr COATS
and PAJfXS, <|f every color, quality and styled for men and

Gents Shawls, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoesqf
every slgle.'qualUy andpriesfor old andyoung.
Ladies Dress and Morocco Boole, Metis

Morocco face Boots, Ladies and Misses'
Gaiters, and. a great variety of Chit-drifts Shoes, Ladies Nolies, |

(Jhildren's fancy Hats and \
,

; {Moods, Gent's Shirts, I .
; ; j! . Underskirts and ■ jvij Drawers, f•'
!■ ■' • • Cottars, Gloves, ... (

; j Mosicry, Handkerchiefs ; );Ladies' Olovft, Mitts, Hosiery, sc., ingreatvarieiy.
Also, ajlargeioiaortmeot of CARPETING of au stylesMd pricdi, variouspatterns of Oil Cloths;Blankets; MnsKn, Sheeting, Trnnks,Carpet Bogs, Valises,Udles’ MoroccbSachels, Umbrellas, Parasols, Ac.; Also;

' WATCHES AND JEWELRY !
•ofeveiy description, such as Breast Pins, Ear-Rings,FingerBings, Jackets, Bracelets, Gold and Silver Fob Chains,Children’s Gold and Coral Tuck-ups, Gent’s Shirt Binds.Ladles and Gent’s Sleeve Buttons, silver Table and TeaSpoons, Portmdnaies, Pocket Knives, Pistols, Pocket, Sideand'Back Combs; Tooth, Hair and Clothes Broshes;' Soapsand Toilet Articles, Ac, Ac, all of which will bo sold attheiotMUf prices. Be sure and call At-.“Dan’s” bofrre ySago elsewhere add yon will save money. > £

*

. iv ,
D. LAOOHJIAN, Jgtnf. -

Altoona, Oct.A, ; j

JUSTICE .TO THE SOUTH.
, A NEW BOOR madonedcßtibedtocre4t»B»ensstioD.t witttPublished. ,

THE SUNNY SOUTH
I •, o* she aoDTHHuna At eon,
Emtftcfßg'FiVfc Tear*experience of• Northern Ooreroe**,I , in the land ofSngnr, Rice, Tobacco and-Cotton. Edited

; by Prot J. H. lN<HUtt*M,of Mississippi. Uiuidwme-u' ly bound in one Teiume, 12mo. 62G page*. - price SI.2S.
Literary Hatte/nmttePrtuUtrottffhout Vis Oaunlry
The Shot South.—This boot farcomposed of a serin oftetter*, written in an Informing stjie of a narrative, etn-

; bodying the moat romantic featare* of social life on differ,
i ent kinds of plantations. We can bear testimony,from

' ourawn personal observation ofsimilar sewwsln the Sooth,
totheir truthfulness as hero depicted. They sro portrayed
in a vivid, interesting style, and wewonld like to Mo the
book in the bands of thousands of deceived people, who'
have no personal knowledge either of Southerners or South-ern life, except what they hare gained from partisan Jonrnals, or those who intentionally bare written to deceive.
Daily Republic, Buffalo, JST, Y.

Tub Shot Sooth.—This volume is in the form ofletters.They give, so far as we can Judge, feithftil pictures ofSouthern life, and are penned without prejudice. Theypresent.scenes quitedifferent from an ‘Undo Tom’sCabin,*the pictures presented here arequitegraphic, and we thinkthe portraits painted are in very nearly natural colors.—Botlm Daily Bet.
The Shot.South.—We have rarely peeped within thecovers ofa more appetizing volume. Although not inten-ded as ananswer to the foul untruths in the Uncle Tom

trash of die last ten years, it nevertheless does unmerciful-ly hurl back to their source all liesof such a nature, and
we are glad to believe that the book will be read in thou-
sands ofnorthern homes. The south also should take to
it benignantly, for independent of its tiuthiulness and in-
tegrity it is one of the liveliest and most entertaining books
of the year.—Tima, Ortentboro, If. C.

Tub Shot South.—The enterprising publisher, Geo. O.Evans, Philadelphia, of Gift Book notoriety, is weekly is-suing new works of interest, and spreading them over the
country, and his gyftem of transacting business may bo
looked upon as an institution, for diffusing knowledge, un-equalled by any in the country. We commend this bookto all.—Daily Ifcwt.

The Shot South.—This is acaptivating volume,strong-ly illustrative of Southern life. The heart of the authoressis with her theme, and she carries theinterest of the readeralong with her, as she, in her amusing off-hand style, de-lineates the peculiarities of a Southern home.—Prut.The Sunmt South.—Whatever bears the name of Profes-sor Ingraham, is sore to involve the elements of striking
effect and a wide popular currency: and this is jnst thecase with “ The Sunny South, or (he Sputheinerat Home,”which appears from the press of G. G. Evans, under theeditorship of the graphic Professor. It is vivid in style,keenly observant, interesting inplot, and In purpose am)
manner it .obviously springs from a worm heart, and willbe as warmly welcomed by a hostol readers.—Aew Yorker.

GOOD BOOKS! CHOICE BOOKS!!
SEW ASD ILLUSTRATED EDITIOSS.

THE THRONE OF DAVID,
From the consecration of the Shepherdof Bethlehem to theRebellion of Prince Absalom, being on illustration of theSplendor, Power,an d Dominion of theReign of the Shep-herd King, in a series of Letters, wherein the maguifl-cenco of Judea is shown to the reader, as if by an eye

witness. By Rev. J. U. Ingraham, LL. D. One vol. 12mo., cloth, 603 pages Price $1.25.‘•This is the third Volume, and the completion of a seriesof works by the same author, on the history of tfao Isracl-iUsb monarchy. The origin nuder Moses, was Ireatoi ofin the “Pillar of Fire,” and its great glory under David is
treated of in this work, (The Throne of David.) while thedecline of Hebrew power and the opening of tne new dis-peusation meet their delineation in the “ Prince of theHouse of David.” These works are historically valuable,
us handbooks of information relative to the scenery, geogra-
phy and manners of the Holy Land, The style is Interest-ing audpowerfui and the work leads us to the contempla-tion and study of the sublime language of the Bible and
the great doctrines of truth it contains, without being, as
such books too ordinarily are, either maudlin, stupid, dog-
matic or conceited.”—Boston Daily Allas.

THE PILLAR OF FIREbn ISRAEL IN BONDAGE.
By the Rev. J. 11. INGRAHAM, author of the “ Prince of

the House of David.” One volume, 12 mo- doth. 600
pages. ’ Price $1,25.“This work is designed to sketch the Hebraic historyduring the bondage inKgypt, the Prophet Moses being thecentral figure, and is a free and striking history of the pe-riod in which the writer gathers first, from the Bible and

then from profane history a vast mass of material, whichby his genius, is thrown into a liuiciiul narrative of the
most attractive character which carries the ,reader alongwithout diminutionof interests.”— Philadelphia. EctniugBulletin,

THE PRINCE OF THE
HOUfeE OF DAVID :

OR THREE YEARS IN THE HOLY CITY.
In a series of letters relating as if by an eye witness, althe scenes and wonderful incidents in the

LIFE OF JESUS OP NAZARETH,
From his Baptism in Jordon to his Crucifixion on CalvaryBy theRev. J. U. Ikgrauam, Rector of Christ Church,and of St. Thomas’ Hall, Holly Springs, Mias. One vol-ume, 12 mo. cloth, 472 pages. Price $1.25.

“ In this work the author has succeeded in the bold andqaring task of presenting the great leading historical parts
oj scripture in connection with secular history, so as to
present the clear and life-like picture of those events asthey might bo supposed to appear to a casual observer.—The descriptions of rights and ceremonials, arespirited andcomprehensive., The style is highly imaginative and at-tractive, and we predict that this volume will be as popu-lar ns the “Pilgrim’s Progress.”— Presbyterian and Evan-gelist.

Copies of either of the above boohs, with a handsomeGift, worth from 50 cents to' $lOO, will he sent to any per-
son in the United.States, upon receipt of $1 25, and 21 ctsto pay postage, by addressing the publisher, Geo.G.Evans,
Philadelphia. .

IF YOU ANY BOOKS,
Send to Geo. G. Evans’ Gift Book Establishment, No. *39CUcsnnt street, Philadelphia, whore oil books are sold atthe publishers’ lowest prices, and you have the advantageof receiving

A HANDSOME PBESENT
' Worth from 50 cents to $lOO with each book.Send for a complete classified catalogue of books, whichwill be mailed to you, free of expense.

Order any book that yon may want, remit theretail price,together with the amountrequired for postage,and one trial
will assure you that the best place in the country to pur-chase. books Is at the Gift Book Establishment of Geo Q
Evaus. '

AGENTS WANTED,
To whom greater inducements, such os cannot be equalledby any other house, are offered.

Any person, m any part of thecountry, can beanagont,simply by forming a club, souding a list of books, and re-mitting tile amount of money required for the same.Send for a catalogue, which contains all the desired in-formation relative to agencies ami the forluntion of clubs;ahd to insure prompt and honorable dealings, address allorders to the head quarters of
n . . , , ~

GEO. a. EVANS,I rpprictor of the oldest and largest Gift Book Establish-
ment in the world, *Permanently located at No. 439 Chesnut St, Philadelphia.September 27, 1800-lm.

S C H O OL
FOB YOUNG LADIES,

ALTOOiyjr, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

MISS H. A. BYERS will open in Al-
toona, on the Ist day of October. 1800, a School forGirls. All the Branches 6f a good English Education willlie taught, and Classes to be instructed In French, MusicDrawing and Painting, will bo received at the following

charges. °

Music; quarter, gio.oo
French, «

5-00Drawing, “

3.00Painting, Water Color, s noTainting, Oil, 8.00Tlirce moqths will constitute one quarter iu any of theabove branches.
The school year will be composed of two terms of 5months each. The charge for tuition $l.OO per month,payable in advance, and the numberofpnpils limitedto 25The discipline wUI be mild, but firm. Lessons will beassigned each pupil for study at home; and for absence ortardiness, a written eicnqe will bo demanded.The school will be under the care and direction of RevRobert Oliver.
Altoona, Sept. 27,1860.-tf

NEW GROCERY FEED AND pro-
vision STORE.
subscriber would respecMbUy inform the citizens ofAltoona and vicinity that he his opened a storeof theabovekind, near the corner of Adalino and Julia streets. EastAltoona, where he will keep constantly on hand ufnli sun-ply of everything in his lino. His

groceries
are all fresh and will- be sold at prices as low as those ofestablishment in town. His stock of provisions,consisting of • *

Flour, Hants, Shoulders, Side dee.
willbe solda little cheaper than they can bob uchtanvwhero olse. His Flour is, obtained from the boat mills inthe Western part of the State, and is warrantedto be whatills represented. : ..

hand
kin‘ls of for horsos, cows and hogs, always on

1 intend to keep snch an assortment that I shall at all
customers with whatever theyS?y intend also to sell at prims which trifiumke it asarlng to those who patronize myatore:July 2%, 1858-3m. HENRY BELL.

& BOURKE,
Jlannfiictarers and Imporien

' —or— ■ ...

PAPER HANGINGS.ir- £■ CO£imßFtoTSTB AkD kASKBt SOatBTS,
B C pbiladeephia: v?ft

, M- WIEMjQT, .

’T’KACHEK OF FHknloh ANDuuiy hafound at Dr. Vickrey’s, onEin-mantdet Bsstrsfcrenes given. [E»ptIStISW-Im.

V,. s

',■*£*S!lS»»3r
:
- jOSSSgS

A•uferiattve *

TONIC, diuretic;

IMYICORAfINa CORDIALTO TliiS CITIZENS OF NEW JER-ssy ANP PENNSYLVANIA, .
AfOTBKCAIUS} DsCQQQTS, SbOCZM ASD PftZTAttFamilies. -

WOLFE’S Pure Cognac Brandy. ; .
WOLFE’S Pure Maderie, Sherry, and Port Wine.WOLFK’S Pure Jamaica and SLCroteßnmWOLFE’S Pure Scotch uml Irish'-Whisky.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
IbcKjeaTetocall the attention;of the citiwneoftheUnited States to the aboveWines and Liquors, imported bvUdolpro Wont, of New York, whose name is &miliar inesery part of this country for the parity 0f his celebratedScnjtpAV Schnapps. Mr. Wolfo, ifihts letter to me, speak-ing of the purity of his Wines and Liquors, says; “fwUlstake my repntaUon a* a man, my standing na amerchantof thirty years’ residence in the city* of New York, that allthe Brandy aud.Wine* which I bottle arepureasimported,and of the best quality, and' can i* relied upon by everypurchaser.” Every bottle has the proprictor’snamo on thewax, and a lac simile of his Signature of the certificate.—The public are respectfully invited to call and examineforthemselves. For sale at KetaU by all Apothecaries andGrocers in Philadelphia.

Qeobos H. Amhor, No. 832Market St 4 Phila.Sole Agent for Philadelphia.Bead the following from tbe New Yoik Courier-
Ekobrous Business roa one New; Yobi Merchant.—w«are happy to inform our fellow-citizens that ther* is onaplace in onr city where the physibion, apothecary, andcountry merchant, can go aiid purchase pure W’iuoa andfiiqnors, as pure aa imported, and of the best quality. Wedo not intend to give an elaborate description of tills mer-chant’s extensive business, althongh.it will well repay any

stranger or citizen to visit Ddolpho Woliffs extensive ware,
house. Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver Street, and Nos. IT, 19
and 21, Markejfield street. Uis stoclcof Schnapps ou
ready for shipment could not have/been less than thirtythousand cases; the Brandy, someten thousand cases—Tiu-tnges of 1838 to 185G;aud ten thousand cases of Madeira,Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Jamaicaand St; Croix Bum; some very old and equal to any In this
country. lie also had three large cellars, filled with Bran-dy. Wine, Ac., in casks, under Custom-House key, ready forbottling. Mr. Wolfe’s sales ofSchnapps last yearamounted
to one hundredand eighty thousand’dozen, and We hope inless than two years be may he eqdaily successful with his !Brandies and Wines. ;

,

His business merits the patronage of every lover of hisspecies. Private families who wish pure Wlnesand Liquorsfor medical use should send their orders direct to M r. Wolfe,until every Apothecary in the land 'make up their minds
to discard the poisonous stuff from their shelves, and re-place it with Wolfe’s pure Wines anJ Liquors.

Me understand that Air. Wolto, for the accommodationof small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases ofWines and Liquors. Bnch a man, and such a merchant,should be sustained against bis tens bf thousands of oppo-
nents in the-United States, who Sell nothing butimitations,
ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

Sept. 13, 1860-6m.is. - '

■\/fRS. WINSLOW, AN EXPERT-i-»JL ENCKD NURSE AND FKMALKPHYSICIAN, pre-'
sents to the attention t of mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP.
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING..

which greatly facilitates the processor teething,by soften-
ing the gums reducing all iullaajmation willallay pain andspasmodic action, and insure to regufale the Bmcels.Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest toyourselves,and Relief and Health to your Infants, ■ ' ■We have put up and sold this article for over ten years,
and can say, In confidence nud truth of it, what we havenever been able to sny of any other medicine—never has itfailed, in a single Instance, to effect a cure, when timelyused. Never did we know on Instanceof dissatisfaction byany one who used it. On the contrary, all are delightedwith its operations, and speak in terbia of highest commen-dation of its magical effects and medical virtues. We speakin this matter “ what wo do know,” 'after ten years’ expe-rience, and pledge ohr reputation foritlie fulfilment ofwhatwe here declare. In almost every instance where the In-fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will hofound in fifteen or twenty minutes after the syfbp is ad-ministered. • - s

Tills valuable preparation is the hrescr;ption of one ofthe most experienced andskillful nurses In New England,and lias been used with never-failing success In Oumsandtof cases.
"

It not only relieves the child from; bain, but invigoratesthe stomach pud bowels, corrects acidity, and gives toneand energyto the whole system. It>ill almost instantlyrelieve Griping in the Bmods and Wind CbUe, and over-come convulsoins, which, if not speedily remedied, end Indeath. We believe it the best and surest remedy in theworld, m an cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children.whether it arises from teething or Irqin any other cause.we would say to every mother who has a child sufferingfrom any of the foregoing complaints^—do not let yourpre-judices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between yoursuffering childand the relief that will be sure—yes, abso-lutely sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timelyused. Full directions for using will accompany each bot-tle. None genuine unless the foe-simile of CURTIS APERKINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the wbrld, and by G. W.Kessler and A. Roush, druggists, Altoona. Price 25 centsper bottle.

Principal Office, No. 13 Cedar street, N. YJuly 12, ISOO.-ly. .. .

Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods!!
McCOEMICK’S STORE.

TUST ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-U'Rl
OOrt»

P
q
ENJ^.“.Ir re ie f tock SPRING AND SUM-fv 1 .H16

.-
? BtylM ’u‘ d finalities In the-eastern market. In the Uno of

LADIES’ DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
O”:

Coffee, sugar, tea, syrups, Ac.,
are of the best kind, and all fresh.
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, JUtkCAPS. BONSITS.FLATS FOB LADIES ANpiMIBSEsf ”
together with as full assortment of ' : '
GENTLEMEN A BOYS’ DRESS BOOTS, BOOTEES ANDGAITERS. ■; ;

Btyk- s
tb
o

O
f
LadieS,J>epartniontlßre 411 different and latest

GAITERS, BOOTS, BUSKIN AND RT.TPPBPa

l!LTith.\ gt.% al
,

as8 °rtinent for Children A&sscs,and a good and full stockof \ . TSS??
GENTLEMENS’, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHINQ,for Spring and Summer. The largest assortmentofN WALL PAP-Bfe

!hn Placp ,'auditing nppredently low.from«}4 up to 25 cents per roll, with Bordsbino to match.And as we purpose henceforth to give the business ourespecial attention, we will sell very low for cashTtonntey
s™d?co will take In ezcliange, oqusuai, Butter, JQroj**rd, lhOou>, Potatoes, BemZdPifoi-Tha^3,r

astrict "Terence to business,to opr old motto, ‘-Smallprofits and gti'& safe*,* to retainour customers old and gain may new does. <-MayS, 1860. . ;| '

AJEW GROCERY AND LIQUORX V STOBE.--Tho undersignedwould beg leave to an-nounce t» the citizens ofBlair county andhoclnity that hehasopenedibis new |tore on Virgihti Street, three doonMow thiSupannUndenfs <Wice,wherohe has Justreceivedfrom the East and West a forge aisqrtnSehl of ' •

-

Fqreign and Ikimestic
,

mpstetingas foUows: ,V \

Breach Cognaei
Br™dy> W™?; brandy. Old-Burgundy

'fdinaied Buin, '

Holland 6ms Old By* Whiskey,Monongahela Whiskeyf and
... .

, ■ Bhine Wine,:
’ ■Retailers of Liquors and

f*».<•*
He will alsokeep constancy on hand an assortment of •

Su?k s****> s*¥, Fish; Tobacco, Se-
en , ,#?-V #«•»A‘l°fyhlch will besoldcheap for cash drCountryProdnco
■*^.<^d* d̂,b,YE^^Bßn^J*ro rcspectfhlly in-vited to, givewa eaU be&ro.pnrchaslngolwwhere. .

Altoona, Hay 28,18fi»:-tf ,f°UI.8 Pi^CK ’

ELOUR.—A CHOICE LOT OF EX-TRA FAMILY FLOUR for tale by
o -oas riV STEWART A THOMPSON. '

S*pt- lAIBW-tfc] ■ One Door Below th* Pest Office. "

to JOHN BHORMAIC6B.
M^dfevtOOte.

c' fH %' - ■ ■■■’onl.lt Preparation
THAT BAR

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS
AND GROWS MORS POPULAR EVERY DAT!

And testimonialvd*w and almostwilhoatoambermiahtto given from lodise ami gentlemen in nil grades of sods*ty, whoso unitedtestimony none could rental, that ProteaorWood’* Hair' Restorative will restore the b*M sad mvand preserve the hair of the youth to old ace. lasllfasyonthfol beauty.
• '

_

Battl* Crick, Mich- Dec. 21st, 1M».Wood:—Thee wilt please acrept a Bus to Informthee that the hair on my head all fell off over twenty yearsago, canned by a complicated chronicdisease, attendedwithan eruption on the head. ■ Acontinual conree ef ssfferfoguirough lift haring reduced mo to a state of dependence, Inot been able to obtain stuff for caps, neither have Idn *hem f » consequence of which myheadUM «ntrL'ryi fxtrcniely from cold. This induced me to pay
1,10 lastcsnt I had on earth fora twodoUnrtotrteof thy Hair Restorative about the first of A™»Sebi«^J?*T 8 fcithfWly followed tho directions and the

hair ttlek and l.lhck, thoughshwt, it fa coming in all over my head. Feeling confidentwould restore It entirely and per-d^titntfe- fe *- an îOM topetsevoro in its use, and befog********°r ***** *>pnrehase any more. I would ask theelar° to willjng to send me an order onthtaeaffenta for a bon.*, and receive to thyself th scripture de-the reward to to those »Sat are kind teS£ Whdow and the fatherless.” Thy friend, *■
1

SUSANNAH KIRBY.
_

_
IJWKtmr, Noble Co- Ind.. Feb. sth, 1860.

-S>'r :- Iu *• J*lter |>*rt of theatfending the State and NnHoaal LawSchool of the State of New York, my hair, from a causahfJUT* col J®*d«bd toWag off very rapidly,so thatin the short space of six month*, tho whole nppor part of
rely™teft of its covering, andmuch of theremaining portion upon the sideand back part

to ip became gray, so that you will not
«.»?!5 when 1 f Oll that «l»n my return to Uiabtsto of Indiana, my more casual acquaintances were notso much at a loss to discover the cause of the change himvm nw oufft inthnatotwjognlta at in..lat once made application to tho most skillfol phvii-lhe

,
“““fry.but, rscoivingfrom tlionvnoassurancwthat my hair could again to restored, Iwas forced to be-comeyecpncncd to my tote, until, fortunately. In the latterpart of the treat 1867,yonr Restorative was rcconimeni’edto me.by a druggist, as being the most vefiaWe Hair Rest*-.if i

o* * tried one bottle, and found to my greatsatisfactionthat it was producing the desired effect. Sincethat time I ham used seven dollars’ worth of your Restoi-ative, and as a result, have s rich ooat of very softiUaskhair, which no money can buy.
A » » “ai * of «y gratitude for yonr labor and skill inthe production of so wonderful an article, 1 havsraoou-mended its use to many Of my fHends and acquaintance*,who, Lam happy to inform yon. are using It with ttk* «f.feet. , Very respectfully, yonrsi

. AIU.IATTA.Attorney and Counsellor at taw.

thoworid** BroBdway>
*n 'l *?M W«U dealers throughout

TheRestorative is put np % botttw ofthrowsiaeSrVia:largo, medium,.and small;, the small holds U apintamlretails for one dollar per bottle;the median;Mu* StTeeUtwenty per cent, more inproportion than tho smalL'rctailsfor two dollars a bottle; tho largo holds a qoart,4U u«rcent, more in proportion and refciiU for $3 a(kiltie.'0. J. ROOD A QO, Proprietors. 4U Broadway, NewYork, and 1U Market Street, Rt. tdnlsTsfo', •.
Druggists and Fancy Good*Dealer*. >Sept. 6, 1860. -

GOOD NEWS!
The Train has Arrived I
T B. HILEMAN HAS JUST RB-s'LtedTck of

**

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which he is determined to sclbcfionp, consisting in part ofBlack and Fancy SILKS, BonibaxiuetL Drlalors. (kIUcoes. Flannels, Ginghams, Muslins, White OoodsT 1SUAWLS, Ac. Also, MKX’3 WEAR *< AT ,

descriptions, such as Clotlts, Osssimeres. /
Satinctts Tweeds, Joans, Cord Dril- /

lings. Testings Ac, Ac.
‘

. / .

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters*
A huge assortment of Boots Shoes and Gaiter*, fut t-w,.Gents and Misses ofall prh.es sizes and qualities,
„Marge assortment of QKEEXSWARK and UARD>

ttudl)ouUo Carpet Chain, Fleece Cotton,

GROCERIES:Tills department is supplied with thevery choicest article*tlmt can he hod' in market gnd a* cheap os can be Ihad anywhere, consisting fti part of prime 810COFFEE, SUGAR, allkinds and prices; Syrupand Molasses Black andGreeoTenS, Bicec
> Spices Tobacco r.ud Segura; Starch, . .

CornStarch, Cheese, Ginger, Cam '
dies, Mastard, Oils, Tuniem V ,

; tine, FISH, Ac., As. - ,Thankful for past Ctvors, ho hopes to receive a liberalshare of public patronage.
tSt. All kinds of Country Produce taken in Exchange

*SWW_,. ::

, 'T'HE UNDERSIGNED WOULDA respectfully inform hi*oldeu»-toraers and the public generallrthat he has Just received a » t»n»and UAxnsoMßas- oortmentor^^
CLOTHS, Cagsimeres,
,

AND VESTINGS,which be. is now offering for nk
,
18.Pr fP‘Ye

,
<1 ‘2 mako them up Sthe latest style A most durablemto-

“

,

non® b,,i the Itest workmenare employed, and all work mailowill
new«u.ntrt«i2 Ki ye eattsfeetfon.

TORNfsui^G 1 Btocke^,Mf

Baretsfllrawcrafi SSuspenders, Hosiery, &c„ *O4 also alanm- assortment ofRKADY-MABE CLOTIUNG.aII of which^iolsdeterminedY-Yi’Y ~

eaP “f *hcy cnn he bought this side of Pbifo-dUphia. The public are respectfully invited 1 to call addexamine my stock, as I shall take pleasure in showing
Admfttan£fr^“ at011 toeBA°m ® M.until»

May 5‘ 1859-tf / THOMAS EIAfAT.
GREAT OPENING I

, . 0F ' '

sPRING AND SUMMER
® £E> @3 o

JB. hileman has just RE
• «**W| and Opened at hls-oW stand, on Virginia ''

.

'iM «|d'twtnres of LADIES DUESS GOODS/ -

together with a fall assortment -of goods tor i.tntlomsn’aweor, inch as Cloth*,Cassinicrea and vestings. va fall stock, of Hardware, Queenswareand
- GROCERIES,

and an assortment of
■ BOOTS, SHOES, GAITOBS, &C.,

of nil slaes'and styles, which equal to aar <» ‘i“—and will boIsold at fair - • ■-
Having recently enlarged my store-room, I ■ emm ho#,display my largely increased stock to hotter advantaM ,

W * l,eot^u,*j , Invifa everybody to talk ■' i

PICTURES FOB TWENTY-FIVE CERTS I,
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS I
PfCTBRES FOR
PICTURES FOR CENTS I
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS!
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS ! I

at ra>

GALLERY, '■'f SJ■ “ -PEOPLE’S ■ GALLERY, ■ : b, i
; PEOPLE’S GALLERY, ;

: ®iE»PLE?S GALLERY, -,
"

PEOPLE’S GALLERY, ' . ~/b
St^

MSNERY ANI> TRiMMiiiaIYX STORE.—MISS JENNIE SCOTT respect*to,he ladie*°f Altoona and riel-
S? Wpreparlt

.

osnPPly *n their-JJSPwuats.ln the Millinery and Trimmine line.h*s on hand an excellent assortment of ■ ’

SPRING AND SUMMER BONNETS, £
STRAW AKO LACE GOODS, ;

FLOWERS & RUCHES,.RIBBANDS AND TRIMMINGS,
nttenlion of the ladies.She has aslo one of Mrs. 0. C. Dow’s patent '

HAT AND BONNET PRESSING MACHINE; 4JSI U therefore enabled to do work In this line In a snritnor manner, on short notice,and at reasonable prloee-lKintltaiacalL ;■ -UprH

tztardware of all DESGB®attowjust reootred sad for sale by .

\ XB.Bsuauir.

1 -yit ■>

’ Now||FoE Fra!-Th« idimiteble »Gheap
" John,” i|ie fellow who nukes everybody
whetherjthey wlah to or not, slill holds forth in ,
his the Red Lion Hotel; where he has 1
jnstreceived a fresh supply of various kinds of'
wares, such as Ladies’ Dress Goods, Hoop Skirts iofsll patterns.Qloss Ware, Cutlery, and every-thing thl« may bo called for. He invites the
ladles ujjvisit him. Now if the ladies ail knewwhat. a ‘‘phanny•phellow”“CheapJotm” is [
they wontd certainly go see him, and wp guess
they wiltAnyhow. Satisfaction l givennr no saleis John’? motto, so walk afong. ’•!

Suhdat SchoolExhibitioh.—We woold again
call the attention of our readers to the fact that
the exhibition to be given by the scholars oon-
pected With the Methodist Sunday School in this
place, copies off in the audience room of the
Mi E.Charch, this (Thursday) evening. The
scholars | have spent mach time in preparing
themselves to give a good- entertainment and
such we feel sure it will prove to be. Let them
have afall house, and thereby give them en-
couragement. Price of single tickets, 15 cents

tickets; |for ludy and gentleman, 25 cents—-
children’* tickets, 10 cents.

A Fellow.—A'few days since, Mr. Wm.
Sellers left upon our tabled potato, raised upon
the farm; of Mr. Bell, at Elizabeth Furnace,
which exceeds anything in the potato line we
have yet seen in this section of the country. It
weighs within a fraction of two pounds. Can
ony body beat it ? that’s the question.

Invitation.—The ladies are respectfully in-
cited to call at G. W. Kessler’s old Drug Store, J
on Virginia street,.and examine “Dan’s” stock
of Furs and Ladies Shavls, of wfaicb he has
quite an assortment, and which he will sell-atfair priceSi Drop in, ladies, and look at them.

Council Proceedings.
Altoona, Oct. 4th, 1860.

Town Council met according to adjournment.
Present—A. A. Smyth, D. B. Miller, R. Green-
wood andiD. Laughman, and ffm. 0. McCor-
midk, Chief Burgess.

*

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
The following bills were presented and orders

granted, to wit:— '
John Shoemaker, for lumber and spikes §33 61'Thomas McAnlcy, lumber..... 2 88 i
-James Hooper, for blacksniithiug 2 37Shoemaker & Irons, for measuring wall and exca-

vation 1 00 .
J. A. .McDowell, for stone and carpenter work 3 00Philip Dempsey, for hauling... 15 25M. R. Knotty ; “

....... 300Martin Dinner, for mason w0rk....."...... 10 75C. Jaggard, Jpr lumber ] 428K. 11. McCormick, for lumber in 1859. $4 08
'do do 1860... 45 43

_
„

■' 40 62
*v. w. Snyder, Supervisor for September 21 75Daniel Coyle, labor for September. 14 ooJesse Grove,

"

“ “ 11 60

, ,
$172 91

Adjourned to meet again on first Thursday
(Ist) of November next.

[jExtract from tht Minutes.

MARRIED:
At the Exchange Hotel, in this place, on the 10th Inst.,by Rev. A. IE Clark. Mr. SAMUEL F. DICKSON to MissMAIIY E, ROSEBKUKY, both of Sinking Valley.
At the residence of the bride’s father, by .the Hey. Mr.

Zabuizcr, Mr. JOHN IIUOiVN, of Sliirleysburg, and MissKATE HAMILTON, of Oneida township, Huntingdon Co.
In Chillisqiiaqne, Northumberland Co., Pa., on tbe SOthSept., by theRev. Jno.W. Hedges, Mr. JOHN O. McGRAW,of UoiUdaysliurg, to Miss HENRIETTA P. HART,former-ly of Montrose, Susquehanna Co., Pa.
Oh the ttli lQjt., at thi Lutheran Parsonage, by the Rev.

Lloyd Knight, Mr. JAMES M. IGOU to Miss AMELIAHUNTER, bath of Antis tp., Blair co. '


